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Se~ond RR Victim

o.-~"VY L. WiHon, """"
.. SIU_ ....
faalJy ih}urr.d. about -9:10 l .m.
WednesdzY _ben his: CI:I' "'·... Itnd
by an DliMls Cenrral -Railroad
.frqpt tzain It the Grand Strttt

~oIf.n&1i.tr

Ay.od>ooI...btdtmoao
will be: held OIl May 20. The.
election will be held under me
niles oE !ht new constitution,
pending its fina1 Ippnn"ll by
tbe'Boud of T tu5lee$.
I """ ..""~

Henry L. Wilson
-English Pl:Ofessor

c..o.;"g.

""".B

.

Wilson, 50, diel. of

Jury in Holden

I

baln In-

~atPW aE· 1I:30

•.m.bn Wednesday.
\Vilson',

CIIr

was croWnS the

::!i
~ C:o :a.r~ochi!
Jocal &right.
Tbc CIt'smeshcd "f

tRin.
into . ' 5ix-inch pipe stmderd of •
warning 'sign on the iIoUthust
&ide of the ausing Md UI1ded in
• ditch .bout io iudo'l>- ""
point or impKt.
.
A 'wime. laid Wilson qpumtwas thrown tbroup I wjnd·

"'hr;ndx: CIt . ~ the

In mnnocdon ,,;th the ,,'ed:
Iht lJ,oTC! marching MjnWron
(1400 men) will M\'t I pat•
.& on Tuesdly at 10 I . m. Thr:
panek \\ ill f!!O\'t from Harwood
up Dlinois ~.MiII 5tztd .nc!
I.c:k up Un i\~ ty "venue to
the td.ooL At dx: arne time. •

t;"...:lt' ;.u will ... ny·
On Saturday (May' 17) InwID ~ O\IG

d!:'arr. flip

£altars' Opinions,
"

lliHfe Late:

LOST! II
You nunc it. It's gone.
,
A pottJble window exh.aus:IJ~.
number 9054, and I desK bmr.
number 13772, are milSing from
the Office or the 0Iid' Aa:oum·

~~PI!: n=~.IE.;uf='

0Uc:f Aanuntlnt.

SWEENEY IN THE TREES
IIMIICIl1 01 tt'eHitti.rt&: coiiteata. nu. I

8pM&; iI bere-tlie

plaud. Tree-.ittin& • healthful ud jolly aad
apple pie. AJ.o it bepI J'OU. 01£ the atneU.

liP"

AIDeric:aD ..

AI

TreHi.ttiDc ill bOt, bo1mer. without. itA~. Take. for
example, the dre.d and chill.in&; cue of Manuel SipCOOI and
Ed Swee:De1. both IOpbc:mors at the NaabriJJe Col1!'P or Folk
Millie &Dd Wood.o~ IJId both madly in 10l'e with a beautiful alto IWD8d Umila 'I'hirt&:. who WOII!o their bt:arta IinPnc
#LIt fiDe old loll: solll. 1 ~ Jiy Trw!Me...:tA; H .. (Nw
YeUN BrrAdI, aM rll N-r "
s.,-. A., l/fIft.

'!.

Both ManOld and Ed . . - Umo1a to '" """". but obo

could Dot. cbooer: between them, &Dd finally it. wu decicled that

the boys would haft • treHittiA& contest. and Ursula would
bdq to the vict.or. So Mantle! &:Wi Ed clambered up adjoiDin, 'upeoa, ia.k:iq .nth them the followin&: ~: food,
dothiD&. beddin&, Z'!IIdiDc maUer, ud-DI05t mIIIIltial olaJ.Iplenty of Marlboro Cipret.ta

Trove! Dr Truitt
meons low fores

.:. no cores!

We who live on the JI'OUDd bow bow mum yoU &rl to lW.
with a Marlboro. Think
mum more impol'tAbt tber muM.
be to the lo.oeJy tree-d.weIler-bow DIlIeIl more welcome their
fine, mild lobacooj bow much morecratif~ &heir ff'lleodrawiDc
filt.enj bow mueh more corriIortin& their 1Wrd" c:nub~
'lip-I.cp boL Climb a tnIe ud. lee fot younelwe.

how

WA$HES ALOT OF CLOTHES
AT

TODD'S
SELF SERVICE LlUKDIDMAT

Leave YourDifXIe~ or Finish
Bundles With UI, 'rhiiiliae "'asher
lor Only 15c

SUCH PARTY FARES

19 c

HAMIUIGIRS

COMPLETE LlIE OF •••
ICECllUM
AT~EAT

ANYTIME!

• COSMETICS
• DIUa

raund. trip fo ,..

'The

~ -'M. SUPPLIES

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN . "

CAI_OIDILE WAj.SIEEI

~:&D~:'b~~I~~u::e~==

Hi. 01nl. So when Muuel rot LatO the tree, be found much &e
hie awpriae that be had ~ La all IUa life f.:lt .. at home
a.od happy. He bad . . .u~1irte:at.ioD d ewII" ._~

e POITULES

dbrothen

e . TlIIiIMODW

" · COIsa~
.
1M· FM -COMI1I1ATIOHS
./ . .

•

MAGMAVOX - ZEIITH
'" e
e

vi" C~ol"
SMAU DOW. PIYMEIT .
LOW IS SUI PU MOITH

I ~..,,",! rf

.DURALL TV CEltER

410 ~"'IIIIO'I'
l4DO Wilt Milo

CARBONDALE
lON

Mr

fad.t.batuattyEd,alIUDbeboJrMtolr4uwel,
Was ale three idel:ltOl tripleta. FM:b nilbt while :r.wn• .
d
bis bouP, ope 01 Ed', brot.ben-Fred or Jed-1I'Wld.
up the tree. ~ replace him. "Bow 5ZI I IOld" aaid Ed
with a fiead.iah AIle to hiI brother ~ or Jed.
•

But Ed had a hie ,urpriae comiag. For Ma.nuel, thOU&h
bedid ~tbow ithi.lmlU, wu. druid! Be bad been aband~

HI· FIDELITY PHOIOGRAPITS

It!,(,, DI.._

.nth Marl"""". 0111 toeroo. bopn tim _

-tine contelC'-Muutl. with aood bwt, .Ed witJI nil CUDlIiq.

3 DOOIS WEST OF POST OFF{CE

STUDENT sPEClAr

Woll oupptiod

.... HCh,...- In )'OUfgfOUP

e f2Sar_.2.% e f,......

Phlli 2212
PIIln, 748

Alter aevm or eicbt"':' Ed ud
ftU'ied tI. tM
con~ &!WI CIODOeded.. U1'IIl1a Thiq cu. to MuuaeI.', _
and cried, "I am. youn! Come dowD aDd. pis!.-.o:

WOHDUAIL AlH
FOI fVElYOHf

"p.",." whll. yo.
lro .... 11 EOIioy f l". f ood •• •

H ......

delightfu l r.'r.lII lI •• " •• :
hopP'r toIt. AwoW - r alloul

"w."
~;:.-,;:.: :=
.-..-....
traffic cO. ""'OOl, ....

hcr.anh" ........ .......

.

~

But Mt.nud declined. Instead he: uked Unula to J£ im
in !he tne. This Iht oouId DOl do, heiDI .ubieqt to IDOpery
~~ alImv to ~peektD) , ~ . ibe mdecl lIP...ub Ed

..:ow"i~made . rnUtake-a

'tV)'

_utwal .miatake. It ...

Jed, DOl Ed"with _bolD Iht ended up.

<

_

I",,~
~':'"

.

triWd,bJ bil ... broth... ~
\

~AS:r~R,..

.,-.,........

RAILROADS

7h,. ~ll.Im" " .r.'!,ht I . wow h, 1M Ifta"" 0; MarlH,.
Ci...,-eUff ~ho . ...
if'OI.l.~ fOrer up • " . ~,..

'U., ,h.'

",IIW .. 1M • ,UI. ,ire JluU/o,.... 1'011

eM" . . . . ,

/

Eli.inlti,n ScMtl,"

F.,.::~~:.;~

S~

8 ....dock ~ cllttJ'l 3-bow

d~

)01 .

) o'clock clmes

whlci nxcc one of the clas

Ti ts",. J, nllD

tc:uiun on M.lurday
7:S.'} 1 J o'clock classes c:u:cpt
Ow:mistry 122 and 113 -11:50 hour dUSCI which
3 o'clock cl.as:scs
1 :50 tbe class SCS$ioru; on

10

o'd!r~"' &

Enallih 102 ..d 101
4 o'dock clar,cs

• SatnIJ. J.ft. 1

•

.

=

~:~:al~

7:50
1"'.
1:50

WI4 .....,. ) ... 11

w!;.~~

5eWOns on

~

Saturday

clcd 3-hour d~ whu:b . M.lu..up uam.i~tion
~ of the- class SCSSIon7:~ uudmb
~1i0lU .
9 o'clod: 3.hour m550 which ' pprO\uI by rht..ir acadc:nUc
I

0

w'"*

wo.; ~

the class

KS$i~~~

[u.lrutlln ScH~.I.

J I o'ded 3-}PU clmc:s which
InCd one of "'lf1r clast 5CUiON on
Fi,'c-hour
.Satwdly
1:00 during the 6r5t

Mlnu,.lIn,e

p.

m.) on

Montby. W" _ ",. ,><,,,

12 o'clock clwes
7:50 and Tbundav
Air Sc:iernz 103 .nd 203 I.tId Four,
two and

thm..

'.

~_"" .,.c...,.,,..~
.,.u.-£& ......1 t-..

We.'re pro,u~ to be No.2
The people who live In the United
States have more of alm08t every~-;.cludiJlr telepho.es.
Themon! it', poaible. iii ouch af.I>ulona COUDtry. tD be the No.2 .....
mUDicatioDlI)'Item.\D aize.-a.d ,tiU
••.have a great opportunit;y for auric.

and growth.

General Telephon• ......,foreumpl•• more telepboDe ........... tbi.n
the IotaJ Dumber 01 telepbon.. in
aueb a .....try u Fraaoe.
/oDd tI1ia lilt iI crowtaI-at tho raw

of 1,000 new cuatomua every work..
ing day-partly becauaa aci many of
the areu we IU'VI are .uburban
...... whieb
th.f..~~Win,
area in thil country. •
All of which c:onfronta us witb'ma.r
cbalJenga. ,
If we canDot be the ..,..., ... can
IUrely upi... tD be tho beot-tD po
whatqer ... do better than it baa I

are

l

t

beeDd~.bef~
~ ....,..

happy tD be No. Z. It bepa .

~CIIl)'OUr_

I

GENERAL
TELEPHONE·~
OI!-.....
w.e.r.a... c t

.,....

)

Don't·Let.Freedom
Be Cut "OFF lHE·AIR"1
-J

.

'saws :Takeon 'OlfMen'

"Murray .'$_~ fals:;·:.rQ··S."ki·:

.NeHeB,~. 6.··1'; · colcordia'" Next.

In Bali'G_
. '"
''01> ..,. 0dDn' I.k!"
The clef men of SJU
of their .dr.
• nd ou:

Featured In
Deb: EdwanU, StU 's blind
\\'rotling mr, wu fearured in
two-JUg«' piautc.feltlJ:rr: ROry
in Sumu\'" (J'\a,' -4 ) edilion
of lhe Qicago T riooM maguinc-Kerion.
Oeke wrestled in d)t 130pound dus on SIU ', undefeat\\"lfttling turn tht pur \li nt-

I

c;.

.I.

11w fUNre Ron' consiStS of
I miCl of dgtu pictures and I
st~' nl Oek', lire on IN- SIU

wiru.

i""""':~"""""'~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;===o;l SI:!!B~~d'k.

~e C(J//a"'Ptil? ~

=.;~:"

Sill', """.

IN MEN'S SUITS IS HERE

I~'"

"The Chln,ln,

3.OtJppniouJ[ti

Leok"
hJ Leap" ,' .
SPORT SHIRTS
00

$4

OTH ER SPPRT SH IRTS
CHECKS AND
IVY STRIPES

4 2.8S· SUS-

THIS COUPOR IS
WORTH

75C
Pick's Ollen the· Stu-

dent Grocery B~yer a
SelectiOll of Delicious,
Low-Pric~ foods thAt
Sire" .Both QUJity
IJId Sayings!
n. tr.-I t.crtr.N utbetit aiwnlt)'1ItJtiIII' ec.
"-owWdt. _ . a-t,lookbl_'• .au.

••. u.. ... utaral look. that ..tI ' " IIJ*rt ..
_ . _wltla~tiDc' lut.. .

PlatS·
FOOD MARIET
511 EaslMIl.

O"n

. liD'S WUR

St,," OJ" a Week

Untll U O, . • .

WIlriB

Wkftt,r 81 1t

100 Wtd Jackstn

OR ALUIRICAl'lOI
WITH OIL CHARGE
GOOD ONLY MDNny.
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY
MIll!. 13. 14

The Social Se~te is now Accepting Applications from students who
wish be Ch&inDan
Co-aWrIlIAD of the Cbrislmu week 19SB

GOODYUR TIRU
IATTUIJS /
au ACCESSORIES

10

~

WEST SIDE,.
S~ell

Service

11. Wosl Mil.
R.... fl. Wosl •
PlIoIIt 112.

4LL STUDENTS

C

0;

.

Applications are u&ilahle at the
S\jIdent Union desk, aud mOlt be
fumed in at the desk IIOt later IIwl

Mar 23. \9SB.

I'

AffY STQDEm MAY 'APPLY
•

!.

:CA~S SAKE
.,. E.E US!

ART'S

I

The.ThinkiDg Fellow '

. c.J\sa

"YELL·O~'

ALL
v-P.1 68
C7'

TEXACO

Y£LLOW"CAI

·l.lId fIO....
· ...... I~l

215 Sed lUlnlh

.

CA"BDi..DA~£

.'..:::.....r
....... II1II:$. MA'.,._
......... __ '"
IIr_-=-=:-.:--~

' ._~ ... ..s ........

~

*******

LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
r SdiDlY, MlY II, Z:DG lad 1:81 p.
\
Ad.lulon,

See I Mowle It th Vanity TIIutu .n', Afbrwuds, Enjl, I

VAi.ljtFO·;NT~iN ' ~
1"
Nu\ 011' II Vanity

nma,

iRE RODGERS THEATER
.,
Carbondale. Dliilois
1

LAST TIMES TODAY .

~~~II

:MOVIE ·HOUR.
"~EPTUNE'S

DAUGHTER" ,

(I. Coler)

''SeVen Hilts of

Rome"

PRESENTS ANOTHER PRO,GRAM, IN IT'S SERIES
OF FOREIGN FILM CLASSICS

THIlEE DAYS! •• Frldl, • Sltunll, •

SUI.,

MAYI·ll · lI •

Sbnfn, Marlo lInu and
Ra .... RaIcIt

SATURDAY, MAY 10

Starring Esther Williams. Red SkeltoD. Bkudo
MODtalban and Xavier Cug.t,&DcI ~
HiS Orchestra ,
Then Is ul!Pttr an' Sin"

~'ft'J

Mlnlte In

fIIis R• .,ntie HI·Jlnts ,f • MetilR Pldlrt.

RNI Stetten 1.,l'lWnaIIS • $lib AlHrlcan PtII
HI••1f • Hen In tH
Fiel' In ttli SI.,·H,,,, CIi.u. II's t~f Sm .f
Pletln Wllid. HII.S•• tilllnl f.r En".~.dJ.

SUr Wu

h',

Pm;;-

UIIVpilTY SCROIII. ~DITOILIUM
I

\

..

,

nlDlY, MlY" ••• 1:30 lid alaa-,. II • •.
ADMISSIOtl, ADULTS 40t, STUDEM)S 21e

Stlmnr Hd.-at D.nJlne an'

ALL SEATS 71e

11111 Tad.ln

SUNDAY· MONDAY
TUESDAY
Mayll · 1!·13 ,

'Teacher's Per
Starrlnr Dlrtl 01,
'CIarL Ga~k

In~

TWO.SHDWS EACH NIGHT '
FIRST SHOW U$, P M.
SECDND

I,on. M:

COFFEE IS SERVED IN THE FOYER

R","._

'.

Mlrtll....·s I,r Yllr S••klna Pliasln, Cnl'ttsJ If hll)'

•
-IIkk

'

R_...., St,d,ot

Gi_... SInp Hilla'bd,

'Ir YII 111m SI;' Ti., s..

D ~ri nllntlnlh.n

m.~

stud,ntJ 21e

,_

,rypTIO N

SUIIIYTIIIU
, WUIESDlY

...

- ....

DIU.. "..I....
BUCK liTE

~5

,--.'~r"iii.iiiiiiiiiiii

SnICk It till Vanity F•• nbln

...c

Ad' ~

I

The clbh of ,ted upon sted
rings out in the gprumium.

Swords f}ash and zip through
the ait. 11 this . M'Cl'et 50citty
of the Three Mwketecn? Has
1M Clf'IlpUS been inuded by lot·

• firm
budgd
a n change
m ,le or ~heir hair u
. o~ • new drcr.

f O?

. crelflom J~ maile
hued bloom, and blot. """like lurbam . nd ow-

No••aually nothing w my"
l.Uious Ius: occurred. The
tiviry is aealed by . fcw bra\'c
wuls who meet on Monday

.e-

oflht-Ju.ir. •

=[O~~art~~n~

t:

foils ,

COIJtIIgeotJS

".ud.rnu

;:d~ pa~ ;rr~ ~
into " en grade" position whllt
tM)' parti~pated in the ~nt
praaiccs of 1M nc.w ~ng

a~

w

club

\\'IS

promptrd by

intrrtil lhown in lhe rrne-

~r ~=i~~ft~~~t~hi;;:
lil~

b,' lhe- foil fencing C!lt.ni·
bilian • IWO week, .go. Ihis Ib .h;,,"'nn in

,'oungsttt lmong aah"itio '-s
'grutlr gained in inl(.rei!.. . • .

I~A~~:;.ni)~\ere::fed :i;r:In~~~
friends is im-iled 10 attend the
JnClias .hc:ld from 7 to 9 on
Mond~\'

nighll in the gym. Be-

ginners'

\\'ho \\"nt to learn

well

th~ who

lIS

IS

h.\'t. fmctd

before and rnerc.l,' w,nt prxtia:
Irt

included in 'lbis im·itauon.

;am.

Mtn I.nd \\"1)m6l rna)'
A tournamen t will be hdd on

SaturcU" , MIl' 17. To bcdigiblr

to ~n;ci~u:. I ~udcnl )nUSl
ha\'(' I tttnd:cd praaicr seWan' or
be enrolled in

Pi....i IDIZL
!or .,,.llflllelt

LOIU TV
RADIO AND TV SERYICE
IOCOK

T" . '1_.'
_13'

5......~ 10 _ _ witlo the lad,.;..

21' 10l11li Unlftnlty

r-.jjf. ;, 10 diae IIer ............
AtWAYS
IN GOOD
TASTE

e1M ......joy IIer ......10 diM. •••
_ _ ud -.ed ..

-.

R:oWuS

,..recti...

F",u _ _

;'._1 ~

1_1 c-.-,.,-o1 ~..
--,-.." Y...UjiM'- AU. ....1

_

PLAiE LUCUS D~ILY

SSe
,......

-....T

IIIDMWIDAU

.

ztol••

-~....,-

THE •

•

HOllYW~O' ~H'O'

TONY'S

SURPRISE THE FOLlS
Gin

Gift Only YII

Can

' '"' '

Lonclo.
tn Sin..,

PlZZUIA

O,.n l101A: . , Din,
'7HEU'S SHEEI DELIGHT IN EVERY liTE"

PIm b 0Ir Dllipt"

~

Gm

FOR,

•

MDTHU'S DAY
FATlU'SIAY
IIiIIATIOI
lid
FOR THAT SPECIAL
SOMlOIIE

_T~tJ~~~n nO! be
'.

wilh

the rorruntic

June comes rhu md ilion"brid~." For the bOd.
is the cxtnI creal. aM
. il i5 I aUI . of J re.

wedding gol4~ ~'idI. .
faninif\'.
in the Aprii 29 isllUl

mas:uine art pktures 01
hbrioi . rrillsof~l rHI

hc.lplOCI"ClteJ

!hi, ''Ur.

lovely

•
batiste .nd tye"
in long. 5w'etping
lind chinn· ned.:lin6 Irt Fui moid the ~"f!~ g<lwm
"~ding this iWOn.

COIum"

